10 Diamond Rd, Pearl Beach

Outstanding Beach House - Fabulous Position!

4 2 2

This beautifully appointed modern 4 Bedroom beach home is perfectly
positioned only metres from the beach, restaurant and cafe! The residence
offers comfort, space and quality design comprised around a vast sundrenched central courtyard which is the perfect place to entertain and relax
with family or guests!
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The attention to detail and care in comprising this very comfortable single
level home is evident from the moment you step onto the premises! With
quality hardwood feature fencing, computerised watering system, water
feature, lush established gardens and lighting externally, as well as feature
gas fireplace, fans throughout and stunning bathrooms internally! This
excellent home has everything for the permanent resident or holidaymaker
to enjoy!
If you have been waiting for the perfect Pearl Beach home, in the ultimate
position, very close to the beach then look no further!
If you are considering this property and would like a free market appraisal on
your property, we would be delighted to assist!
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Contact Agent
residential
115
675 m2

Agent Details
Stuart Gan - 02 4339 8074
Office Details
Central Coast Realty
279 West St Umina Beach NSW 2257
Australia
0456 786 586

